Introduction
Satsuma-Iwojima is a small volcanic island located to the south of Kyushu (Fig. 1) . Along with Takeshima, is located on the northern rim of the submerged Kikai caldera (Matumoto, 1943) . A post-caldera cone, Iwodake, on Satsuma-Iwojima is famous for its high-temperature fumaroles (Shinohara et al., 1993) . The most recent eruption of the Satsuma-Iwojima area is an eruption in 1934 which formed a new rhyolitic island, Showa-Iwojima. In recent years, small ash emissions occur from the summit crater of Iwodake, but the ash is composed of silicified rock fragments and there is no sign of essential materials.
The geology and eruptive history of Satsuma-Iwojima area is well described in the Geological map "Satsuma Iojima district" published by Geological Survey of Japan (Ono et al., 1982) . In recent years, several new tephra outcrops were exposed on the island and new 14 C dating data reveals more detailed eruptive history of the volcano over the past 6500 years, which is described in this paper.
Description of Geology

Geology prior to 6500 years ago
The Kikai caldera was formed by at least three largescale eruptions with pyroclastic flows (erupted volume >100 km 3 ) (Fig. 2) . The most recent large-scale ignimbrite eruption formed the Takeshima pyroclastic flow deposit, which occurred around 6500 y.B.P. (Ono et al., 1982; Kitagawa et al., 1995) . Thus, the geological units of the Satsuma-Iwojima are broadly divided into pre-Takeshima volcanics and post-Takeshima volcanics.
Between the Koabiyama pyroclastic flow and the Takeshima pyroclastic flow, air-fall tephra can now be seen in the sea cliffs near Heikenojo, on the northern end of Copy right c The Society of Geomagnetism and Earth, Planetary and Space Sciences (SGEPSS); The Seismological Society of Japan; The Volcanological Society of Japan; The Geodetic Society of Japan; The Japanese Society for Planetary Sciences.
Satsuma-Iwojima. These new outcrops ( Fig. 3) show that this tephra is mainly composed of dark gray andesitic to dacitic lapilli and brown soil with several thin layers of pumice and light-colored fine ash. The air-fall deposits are not altered by hydrothermal activity, and correlate with the Kikai-Komoriko tephra group (K-Km; Okuno et al., 1994 ) that is exposed on Takeshima. One pumice layer in K-Km on Takeshima island can be correlated with the pumice from the Sakurajima-Satsuma tephra (Sz-S) and 14 C data were obtained from soil sample above the pumice (9670-9310 y.B.P.; Okuno et al., 1994) . Many EW-striking fissures can be observed in the K-Km at Heikenojo (Fig. 3) . The fissures show mainly normal movement or are open cracks, and cut the Takeshima pyroclastic flow, but do not cut into post-Takeshima volcanics. The strikes of the fissures are almost similar to those of the caldera rim. From these observations, it seems that the faulting occurred at just after the Takeshima pyroclastic flow erupted, and may have been related to caldera formation.
Geology and volcanic activity since 6500 y.B.P.
After the Takeshima pyroclastic flow eruption and caldera formation, two post-caldera volcanoes, Iwodake and Inamuradake, erupted in the northern part of the caldera, and the ejected pyroclastic materials began to cover the all of the Satsuma-Iwojima. Magma compositions of each cones are different. Iwodake erupts rhyolitic magma and Inamuradake erupts basaltic magma. The pyroclastic deposits consist of fine ash with rhyolitic pumice from Iwodake whereas basaltic ejecta from Inamuradake. These tephras can be divided into eight units by black-to brown-colored humic soil layers, which indicate periods of inactivity. Two basaltic tephras divide the post-caldera tephra into three groups: the lower rhyolitic Kikai-Sakamoto tephra group (K-Sk-l), basaltic Kikai-Inamuradake tephra group (K-In) and upper rhyolitic Kikai-Sakamoto tephra group (K-Sk-u). K-Sk-l has two tephras and K-Sk-u has four tephras. Thus, we de- (Okuno et al., 1994) . FK.pfa.: Funakura pumice fall. TS pfl.: Takeshima pyroclastic flow (Ono et al., 1982) . K-Sk-l: Lower Kikai-Sakamoto tephra group. K-In: Kikai-Inamuradake tephra group. K-Sk-u:Upper Kikai-Sakamoto tephra group. scribe these units in three sequences: K-Sk-l-1 and -2, K-In-1 and -2 and K-Sk-u-5 to K-Sk-u-8. Several rhyolitic tephra layers are present on the slope of Iwodake. These tephras are found only on relatively gently inclined slopes and facies are changed frequently; thus, it is difficult to correlate with K-Sk at present. Therefore, we give these tephras an interim name Kikai-Iwodake tephra group (K-Iw). One lava flow from Iwodake covers the Inamuradake lava flow at the Higashi hot spring, and the present slope of Iwodake is not covered by K-In. Thus, the present surface of Iwodake and K-Iw were constructed after the Inamuradake activity.
Lower Kikai-Sakamoto tephra group
K-Sk-l-1 and K-Sk-l-2 are composed mainly of gray ash and lapilli of lithic fragments. Humic soil between K-Sk-l-1 and K-Sk-l-2 are poorly developed compared to other humic soils of K-Sk, so 14 C dating is not possible. A pumice rich layer can be observed in the lower part of K-Sk-l-1 at Heikenojo. The lithic fragments are rhyolitic and relatively fresh, not silicified.
Kikai-Inamuradake tephra group
K-In-1 and K-In-2 are characterized by scoria layers erupted from Inamuradake. Inamuradake is a small basaltic stratovolcano. Three lava flows and the inner structure of Inamuradake scoria cone can be observed on the southern coast of Inamuradake.
K-In-1 contains two scoria layers and three cemented fine ash layers. Scoria layers of K-In-1 thicken to the west of Inamuradake.
K-In-2 also contains two scoria layers, which are typically 
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Rhyolite Lava K-Iw-S1 Fig. 5 . K-Iw-P1 and K-Iw-S1 at Ohtanibira, southwestern summit of Iwodake. Thick K-Iw-P1 pumice covers the rhyolite lava of Iwodake, and is covered by K-Iw-S1.
relatively thicker than K-In-1. One scoria layer in K-In-2 has 150 cm thick at Location 6 ( Fig. 1) . At Location 6, K-In-2 contains many thin (1-2 cm) lapilli layers which consist of basaltic lapilli, scoria with chilled margins, ash and crystal fragments. This unit is very hard and displays cross bedding, dune structure and impact structures of ballistic blocks at road side outcrop near Location 6. From the characteristics of the unit and its distribution, this unit originated from a phreatomagmatic eruption near Nagahama during Inamuradake activity. K-In does not contain rhyolitic rock fragments or pumice, thus, Iwodake was probably quiet during the Inamuradake activity.
Upper Kikai-Sakamoto tephra group
A dark brown-colored humus layer developed on K-In-2, followed by fine ash-dominant units, K-Sk-u-1, K-Sk-u-2, K-Sk-u-3 and K-Sk-u-4. These units do not contain basaltic scoria. K-Sk-u-1 is a gray, coarse rhyolitic ash layer. Explosion breccia and impact structures are developed at the bottom of K-Sk-u-1, thus, rhyolitic magma activity has resumed with an explosive eruption. The blocks are rhyolite and about 1 m in diameter at maximum. The blocks and lapilli are accessory lithic fragments and some of them are weakly altered. The ballistic blocks occur only from Heikenojo to Sakamoto, so the explosive eruption may have occurred near Iwodake.
K-Sk-u-2 is usually a yellowish-colored ash and characterized by laminated hard ash layer within. The thickness of the laminated ash layer at Location 2 is about 25 cm. This ash layer contains accretionary lapilli and does not contain essential materials such as pumice, thus, it probably formed by phreatic eruptions. The ash layers are thickest near Iwodake, indicating the ash came from phreatic eruptions near Iwodake area. Another thin (<2 cm) fresh white pumice layer also occurs in the lower part of K-Sk-u-2.
K-Sk-u-3 is composed of fine gray ash and a small amount of scattered pumice. Silicified fragments dominate in K-Sku-3, which also contain laminated hard ash layer as K-Sk-u-2. The thickness of the laminated ash layer is about 8 cm at Location 2 and it also contains accretionary lapilli.
K-Sk-u-4 is a fine, yellowish-white ash layer and consists mostly of silicified rock fragments. The top of K-Sk-u-4 is covered by humic soil and this suggesting that recent ash emissions have been too small to develop an ash layer.
K-Iw tephra group
At Ohtanibira, the western area of the summit of Iwodake, a thick (6 m+), partially welded pumice bed (K-Iw-P1) is exposed (Fig. 5) . The pumice is composed of wellvesiculated banded pumice, gray pumice and black scoria. The lower and upper parts of K-Iw-P1 are rich in scoria and banded pumice, but the middle part is rich in gray pumice. K-Iw-P1 is covered by a pyroclastic surge deposit (K-Iw-S1) and pumice flow which contain obsidian fragments and breadcrust bombs (K-Iw-P2). The same obsidian and breadcrust bombs are contained in pyroclastic flow deposits on the western slope and at the foot of Iwodake (Fig. 6) . K-Iw-P2 at Location 3 is composed of two pyroclastic flow units (upper; K-Iw-P2-2, lower; K-Iw-P2-1) but these units are very similar to each other.
14 C Dating
Samples and method
Two humic soil and seven charcoal samples were collected from K-Sk and K-Iw tephras younger than 6500 y.B.P. 14 C dating was done by the Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) method by BETA ANALYTIC Inc. The 13 C/ 12 C (δ 13 CPDB) ratio was also measured and used to correct the isotopic fractionation. 14 C ages are converted into Table 1 . AMS 14 C dates of K-Sk and K-Iw. Calibration ages are calculated by CALIB (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) , and calibration data are given by Stuiver et al. (1998) Stuiver et al. (1998). calibrated years by CALIB (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993) with the calibration data set from Stuiver et al. (1998) . Sample names and 14 C dating data are shown in Table 1 .
Results and discussion
Five samples were collected from the K-Sk tephra group at Heikenojo and Sakamoto. Three samples were charred material and the others were humic soil samples.
101501C2, the soil sample below K-In-1, is 3890 ± 40 y.B.P. Thus, the eruption of Inamuradake began around 3900 y.B.P. The charcoal sample (10150C1) between K-In-2 and K-Sk-u-1 is 2210 ± 40 y.B.P. Ono et al. (1982) reported the age of the upper soil of Inamuradake scoria is 3040 ± 120 y.B.P. by the β-ray counting method for 14 C dating. The difference between Ono et al. (1982) and this study may come from the difference of sample type and/or dating method. Although some uncertainty still remains, these dates suggest that basaltic activity stopped and the rhyolitic eruption of Iwodake resumed around 3000-2200 y.B.P.
Three samples were collected from the upper soil of K-Sk-u-2 (soil, 101501C3 and charcoal, 99122103C2) and K-Sk-u-3 (charcoal, 99112103C1). These samples all have an age of about 920-940 y.B.P. Considering that wellsilicified ash appears in K-Sk-u-3 and is dominant in K-Sk-u-4, intense fumarolic activity must have began about 950 y.B.P.
The remaining four charcoal samples were collected from K-Iw. Charcoal sample (99112001C1) collected from K-Iw-P1 at Ohtanibira is 1130 ± 40 y.B.P. Ono et al. (1982) reported 14 C dates of pyroclastic flows from the western slope of Iwodake at about 1560-1290 y.B.P. Thin pumice layer can be seen at the westernmost part of Takeshima, 8 km east of Satsuma-Iwojima. Okuno et al. (1994) reported the soil just under the pumice is 1720 ± 110 y.B.P. From the 14 C data, rhyolitic magma erupted during the range of about 1700 to 1290 y.B.P. K-Iw-P1 and other rhyolitic ejecta are correlated with K-Sk-u-1 or K-Sk-u-2 by age. K-Sk-u-2 contains a thin pumice layer which may correlate with some of the rhyolitic ejecta of K-Iw. However, banded pumice, which is characteristic in K-Iw-P1, cannot be found in K-Sk tephra group. Therefore correlation of K-Iw-P1 remains problematic.
Three charcoal samples collected from K-Iw-P2 deposits at two different outcrops are 610-500 y.B.P. The last magmatic eruption of Iwodake was thought to be about 1290 y.B.P. (Ono et al., 1982) . But these new ages indicate that the magmatic eruption of Iwodake lasted until the 14th to 15th centuries. However, there are no known historical records of eruption at this time.
